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Introduction

The index which follows is complete through 1973 and
includes all of the abstracts from Special Reports 341 and
355 plus items 342 through 407 of the attached supplement.
For best use of the abstract supplement, it should be at-
tached to Special Reports 341 and 355.

As was done with the earlier compilations, full re-
prints of papers 342 through 407 will he filed under the
same numbers in the libraries of the Branch Stations at
Hood River and Medford and in the Horticulture Department
library at Corvallis. This was done for the convenience of
extension workers and others who might need to study the full
report from which the abstract was taken.
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Continued from page 72 of Ag. Exp. Sta. Spec. Rpt. 355.

PAPER ABSTRACTS

342.Rudkin, T. H., R. D. Langmo and A. N. Halter. 1973. A decision model
for apple harvester selection. Ag. Exp. Sta. Spec. Rpt. 381, 53 pp.---
Numerous analytical aids are available to assist in the decision problems
of choosing among alternative harvesting systems. Many of these tech-
niques fail to recognize the effect of apple orchard yield variability
on system performance and economic efficiency. Also, economic principles
essential to decision making are not always conscientiously applied.
Thus, the objective of this study was to formulate a performance test
procedure for alternative apple harvesting systems. In pursuit of this
objective a decision model was formulated which recognizes (1) the
natural condition of yield variability among apple trees in an orchard,
(2) the variability due to harvesting system productivity, and (3) costs
as they are related to system productivity and economic life. Necessary
simulation program and statistical test information was obtained from
actual orchard yields and harvesting time data. The prescriptive
character of the work precluded findings of a conclusive nature. How-
ever, sensitivity tests conducted on the present value of total cost
computer simulation programs indicated that implementation of the de-
veloped guidelines will clarify factors that influence apple harvester
performance, and aid the decision making process of producers.

343.Berlage ; A. G., R. D. Langmo and G. E. Yost. 1972. Limitations of
single- and multi-man platform harvesting aids. Ag. Exp. Sta. Bull. 609,
15 pp.---The use of mechanical aids in harvesting apples for the fresh
market has been evaluated over the past several years. Effectiveness
of picking with a ladder and with single- and multi man positioning de-
vices was measured in terms of both man minutes per hundredweight of
fruit harvested and physical damage to the fruit. Through work sampling
techniques, times were determined for component activities of the total
work cycle for each of the harvesting methods. None of the methods
eliminated the removal by hand of fruit from the tree. The substantial
time required for the hand-picking part of the operation, the high cost
of machines per unit of fruit harvested, and the trend to increased
production led to the view that future research should emphasize de-
velopment of satisfactory methods for mass removal of fruit from apple
trees.

344.Berlage, A. G. and R. D. Langmo. 1972. Mechanized harvesting study for
fresh market apples. Wash. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 770, 6 pp.---A 1971
performance and fruit damage evaluation study was made to compare a
commercial, mechanical harvester to conventional hand harvesting. Red
Delicious harvested with a ladder and bag packed out 77.5% in the extra
fancy and fancy grades compared to 47.7% for the mechanical harvester.
Based on the selected performance, a catching frame crew member is 5.6
times more productive than a picker with ladder and 4.4 times more
effective than one with a man-positioner.
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345.Berlage, A. G. and R. D. Langmo. 1973. Harvesting apples with straddle-
frame trunk shaker. Amer. Soc. Agr. Eng. Ann. Mtg., paper no 73-117,
12 pp.---The harvesting potential of a shaking and catching system for
fresh market Red and Golden Delicious apples grown on treewalls was in-
vestigated. A straddle-frame with trunk shaker, catching surface, fruit
conveyors, and bin filler was field tested. Bruise damage and harvest-
ing time studies were evaluated and the results are presented.

346.Wolfe, J. W., R. H. Brooks and P. B. Lombard. 1972. Measurement of
the frost protection capability of a sprinkler irrigation system in an
orchard. Agr. Exp. Sta. Spec. Rpt. 346, 45 pp.---The capability of an
overhead, solid set sprinkler system for protecting a mature pear orchard
against frost damage was evaluated near Medford, Oregon during March,
1969. Temperature was recorded automatically from shielded and un-
shielded sensors mounted on closely spaced masts in the orchard. Water
application was varied by turning off one sprinkler, and was measured
in cans mounted on the masts. Data were plotted and also analyzed
statistically to obtain prediction equations. Results indicate that a
rate of about 0.15 inch per hour will raise bud temperature from 24° to
31°, which is an average of nearly 1° rise in temperature for each 0.02
inch per hour increase in application rate. Increasing the wind from
zero to two miles per hour lowered the temperature of an ice-coated bud
about 0.6° at 0.15 inch per hour application rate. Buds close to the
tree trunk were warmed very slightly more than those at the outer edge
of a tree. The product of application rate and the average temperature
on the mast receiving no water was, next to application rate, the most
important measured factor affecting temperature increase. There was
very little tendency for low application rates to depress bud temper-
atures, probably because of high relative humidity and low wind velocity.
However, there was little help gained from the surrounding branches when
one location received insufficient water. The increase in temperature
of the air surrounding the heavily sprinkled branches did not usually
exceed 3° when the outside temperature was between 24° and 27°. Ob-
served irregularities in the measurements required that all data be
evaluated and sorted, and that only the best of it be selected for analy-
sis. Further testing to confirm or further clarify these results would
be desirable.

347.Bates, Earl M. 1973. A look at the damaging freeze. Western Fruit
Grower 27(2):7,14,and 28.---During the period of December 7 to December
14, 1972, the Pacific Northwest suffered a severe cold outbreak which
is likely to be long remembered and probably not soon repeated. The
great insulating and protecting value of snow cover to low growing crops
can be seen by the fact that strawberries did not suffer much. Cane-
berry plants lying in the snow were relatively safe. There should per-
haps be changes of cultural practices in the caneberry community. Tree
fruits and nuts cannot be protected from such cold conditions by methods
known today. This disastrous cold may teach us something about plant
hardiness and be a challenge to plant breeders. We can find some comfort
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in saying such a freeze is likely only about two times in a century.

348.Zwick, R. W. 1972. Studies on the integrated control of spider mites
on apples in Oregon's Hood River Valley. Envr. Ent. 1(2):169-176.---
A predaceous mite, Typhlodromus occidentalis Nesbitt (Acarina:
Phytoseiidae), was incapable of maintaining population densities of the
twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch, and McDaniel spider
mite, T. mcdanieli McGregor, beneath levels that produced foliage inju-
ry on apples. T. occidentalis was an effective predator early in the
season, but it was unable to maintain itself in sufficient numbers dur-
ing early summer to prevent strong resurgences of twospotted spider and
McDaniel spider mites during July-September. By employing selective
pesticides in commercial orchards, predatory mites can be maintained and
can exert effective late-season control of tetranychid spider mites
during August-October. One or more summer applications of selective
acaricides which result in a more favorable predator:prey ratio is re-
quired to insure effective late-season predation by T. occidentalis.
The cyclical nature of the predator:prey relationship may be due to lack
of an alternate prey species such as the apple rust mite, Aculus 
schlechtendali (Nalepa), which is virtually absent in commercial orchards.
Attempts to establish the apple rust mite as an alternate prey for T.
occidentalis by deleting fungicidal applications for 3 years in 1
orchard were unsuccessful.

349.Davis, H. G., R. W. Zwick, W. M. Rogoff, T. P. McGovern and M. Beroza.
1973. Perimeter traps baited with synthetic lures for suppression of
yellowjackets in fruit orchards. Envr. Ent. 2(4):569-571.---Populations
of wasps, Vespula spp., on a 22-acre peach orchard near The Dalles,
Oregon, were successfully depressed during the summers of 1969 and 1971
with traps containing the highly potent specific lures, 2,4-hexadienyl
butyrate or heptyl butyrate placed around the orchard's periphery.
Moreover, the yellowjackets, mostly Vespula pensylvanica (Saussure),
were reduced below troublesome levels within four days after the traps
were placed. In 19,69 about 200,000 wasps were captured in 114 carton
traps and four large Malaise traps; in 1971 about 65,000 wasps were taken
in seventy 87-oz (2.5-liter) plastic-container traps.

350.Krantz, G. W. 1973. Dissemination of Kampimodromus aberrans by the
filbert aphid. Journ Econ. Ent. 66(2):575-576.---Alate filbert aphids
(Myzocallis coryli) serve to disseminate adult female K. aberrans 
(Acari: Phytoseiidae) in the spring. Since K. aberrans is a predator
of big bud mites, M. coryli may be serving as a benefical insect during
the dissemination phase.

351.Krantz, G. W. 1973. Observations on the morphology and behavior of
the filbert rust mite, Aculus comatus (Prostigmata: Eriophyoidea) in
Oregon. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 66(4):709-717.---Aculus comatus (Nalepa),
a rust mite previously unknown in North America, was discovered in an
Oregon filbert orchard in 1971. A study of its behavior in the
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laboratory and in the field revealed the presence of an overwintering,
or deutogyne, stage. Development and seasonal behavior of the species
was determined, along with structure of various feeding and locomotory
mechanisms. A theory of how cheliceral insertion and ingestion are
accomplished is presented in light of observations on muscles on the
longitudinal apodemes flanking the motivator of the chelicerae, motivator
pulsation, position of the oral and auxiliary stylets, and attitude of
the idiosoma during feeding. The featherclaw was found to be pro-
vided with a depressor muscle, and ventral idiosomal setae were observed
to provide a degree of support for the elongate opisthosoma during
locomotion. It is suggested that late summer population decline of A.
comatus in 1972 was the result not only of loss through protogyne dis-
semination and predation but also through increased water stress in the
host engendered by a hot dry growing season. Concomitant loss of turgor
and "leathering" of leaf surfaces may have created a physical barrier to
feeding by A. comatus.

352.AliNiazee, M. T. 1973. Biology and control of the western cherry fruit
fly in Oregon. Oreg. Hort. Soc. Proc. 64:75-78.---In the Willamette
Valley, the western cherry fruit fly overwinters as small dark brown
pupae in the ground. Studies conducted by the writer during the past
year indicate that a majority of the overwintering pupae stay 2 to 4
inches deep in the soil. However, a few pupae may get down as deep as
6 inches. Their movement in the soil may depend on such factors as the
soil type and cultivation practices. In the first week of June, the
adults from the overwintering pupae start to emerge. The emergence
continues in June and July. The adults oviposit in the cherries within
a week after emergence. The egg period is mainly dependent upon the
temperature and may last from one to two weeks. The young larvae
tunnel through the cherries to the pit and complete the larval develop-
ment in about 2 to 3 weeks. At the completion of larval development,
they fall to the ground and bury themselves in the soil and immediately
turn into overwintering pupae and stay there until the following summer.
There is only one generation per year.

353.AliNiazee, M. T. 1973. Cherry fruit fly in Oregon: a nomenclature
problem. Bull. Ent. Soc. Amer. 19:103-104.---A brief history of cherry
fruit fly spread in Oregon is discussed. The author suggests that the
cherry fruit fly species occurring in Oregon is native to western states
of United States and Canada including British Columbia, Washington,
Oregon and California, and is not an introduced insect as was thought
previously. Therefore, the fruit fly species of Oregon is Rhagoletis 
indifferens and not Rhagoletis cuigulates. It is further suggested that
since R. indifferens occurs in California, the quarantine restrictions
on Oregon cherry shipment to California are meaningless.

354.Westigard, P. H. 1973. Pest status of insects and mites on pear in
southern Oregon. Journ. Econ. Ent. 66(1):227-232.---The economic status
of 7 pear pests in southern Oregon was evaluated over an 8-year period,
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1964-71. Comparisons of pest levels and economic losses were made in
treated and untreated situations. Of the 7 pests which are targets for
spray applications, the twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch;
the European red mite, Panonychus ulmi (Koch); the yellow spider mite,
Eote-tranychus carpini borealis (Ewing); and the pear psylla, Psylla 
pyricola Foerster, apparently have been promoted to pest status through
use of spray chemicals. Despite the undesirable side effects resulting
from use of pesticides, the added material and labor costs are compen-
sated for by a minimum ratio of 5:1 by the increased value of fruit
received by control of the codling moth, Laspeyresia pomonella (L.);
the pear rust mite, Epitrimerus pyri (Nalepa); and the San Jose scale,
Quadraspidiotus perniciosus (Comstock). The grower benefits also by
obtaining control of nontarget phytophagous species.

355.Westigard, Peter H. 1973. The biology of and effect of pesticides on
Deraeocoris Brevis Piceatus (Heteroptera: Miridae). Can. Ent. 105:
1105-1111.---Deraeocoris brevis piceatus Knight overwinters in the adult
stage on pear and several other plants. Within pear orchards there are
apparently two generations of D. brevis per year. Under laboratory
conditions the developmental time from first instar to adult is about
25 days. During this period D. b. piceatus consumed nearly 400 eggs and
and nymphs of the pear psylla, Psylla pyricola Foerster. Most organo-
phosphate pesticides tested were highly toxic to D. b. piceatus when
applied directly to nymphs or adults but 7-day-old residues of these
chemicals, were only moderately toxic. Nonphosphate pesticides allowed
fair to good survival of D. b. piceatus but do not fit into the total
summer control program for pear pest control.

356.Westigard, P. H. and R. W. Zwick. 1972. The pear psylla in Oregon.
Agr. Exp. Sta. Tech. Bull. 122, 22 pp.---Since its discovery in Oregon
in 1946, the pear psylla, Psylla pyricola Forster, has become the most
serious insect pest of pear. Damage to pear trees include the trans-
mission of pear decline disease which has caused losses of trees, in-
jection of a phytotoxic toxin resulting in tree shock and injury, and
secretion of honeydew causing fruit marking. Aspects of-pear psylla
biology are discussed in relation to the pest's control. Natural enemies
are known to exert some suppression of pear psylla populations late in
the growing season but the application of insecticides, many of which
the pest has become resistant to, is the only means presently available
for reducing pear psylla populations to subeconomic levels.

357.Westigard, P. H., L. E. Medinger and O. E. Kellogg. 1972. Field evalu-
ation of pesticides for their suitability in an integrated program for
spider mites on pear. Journ. Eco. Ent. 65(1):191-192.---Field evalu-
ation of pesticides was made in 1969 and 1970 to determine their suita-
bility in an integrated program for spider mite control. Suitability
of materials was based on predator:prey ratios and the degree of 2nd-
year resurgence in phytophagous species. Materials which were most
suited to the integrated program were Plictrarf (tricyclohexylhydroxytin),
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applied at 0.13 lb active ingredient (AI) per 100 gallons of water and
ethion at 0.50 lb AI/100 gallons. Materials which caused serious sup-
pression of predators during 1969 included binapacryl formetanate,
Fundal0 Or-(4-chloro-o-tolyl-N,N-dimethyl-formamidine hydrochloride),
and Plictran applied at 0.25 lb AI/100 gallons water. Unsuitable ma-
terials, based on 1970 levels of twospotted spider mites, Tetranychus 
urticae Koch, included carbofuran, Acaralat	 (isopr•pyl 4,4--
dichlorobenzilate), Fundal, formetanate, and Gardon 	 (2-chloro-1-
(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) vinyl dimethyl phosphate).

358.Lombard, P. B., R. R. Williams, K. G. Stott and C. J. Jeffries. 1972.
Temperature effects on pollen tube growth in styles of Williams' pear
with a note on pollination deficiencies of cornice pear. Proc. Sym.
"Pear Growing", Fruit Breeding Sta., France, pp. 265-279.---Pollen
tube growth in detached flowers of Williams' Bon Chretien and Doyenne
du Comice was observed at a range of temperatures from 5°C to 30°C.
Self incompatibility was virtually complete below 15°C but at higher
temperatures some pollen tubes penetrated the incompatibility zone of
the style suggesting a mechanism that might explain the apparent self-
fertility of Williams' in warmer climates. At 6°C compatible pollen
tubes in Williams' styles grew at only a quarter the rate of tubes at
15°C. A growth rate plateau of 1.75 mm/day was reached by compatible
tubes between 9° and 11°C. The periods required for cross-pollen tubes
to reach the ovule increased from three days at 15°C to fifteen days
at 6°C, suggesting that mean post-bloom temperatures below 9°C could so
reduce the growth rate as to seriously limit the effp rtivP pollination
periods and hence fruit-set. Cornice flowers were particularly sensi-
tive to high humidity in the incubators and it is suggested that a
prolonged cool, damp, blossoming period could reduce fruit-set of Comice
by hastening flower senescence. Stigma characteristics of Cornice
could also contribute to the low female fertility of this cultivar.

359.Lombard, P. B., R. R. Williams and A. P. Legge. 1973. Artificial
supplementary pollination trials on apples and pears in Britain. Oreg.
Hort. Soc. Ann. Rpt. 64:43-46.---Apple and pear pollen was collected
and artifically applied by a Turbair "Imp" duster and an electro-static
gun to bloom of Cox's Orange Pippen apple and Cornice and Bristol Cross
pears during a two year period. Fruit set and yield response from the
artifically supplementary pollination were poor compared with hand
pollination. Lack of response was possibly due to the protracted low-
density bloom, cold weather affecting stigma recaptivity and pollen tube
growth, and the lack of "association effect" from dense pollen applied
to the stigma.

360.Lombard, P. B., C. B. Cordy and E. Hansen. 1971. Relation of post-
bloom temperatures to 'Bartlett' pear maturation. J. Amer. Soc. Hort.
Sci. 96(6):799-801.---Temperatures for several post-bloom periods were
correlated with days from full bloom to 'Bartlett' pear maturity. Date
of maturity based on pressure test showed a high negative correlation
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(r= -.88) with mean temp above 40°F for the 36 days following bloom.
The peak thermal period occurred 26-30 days after bloom, with the high-
est correlation on the 28th day. Days to maturity had a higher corre-
lation with accumulated mean temp above 45°F than with degree hr above
45°F for the same periods. Base temp of 38.5°F to 50°F gave r values
greater than -.85 in this prediction method. Mean temp between 41.5°F
and 68.5°F on the 28th day had a linear correlation r of -.71 with days
to maturity. Equal temp increments were more effective at min levels
than at max levels for accelerating maturity. The post-bloom thermal
period affecting maturation coincides with the stage of cell division
and most effective time for application of chemical thinning sprays.

361.Stebbins, Robert L., M. N. Westwood and P. B. Lombard. 1972. Pear
rootstocks for Oregon. Ore. State Univ. Ext. Serv. FS 61.---Charac-
teristics of French seedling domestic seedling, Old Home, Old Home x
Farmingdale (OHxF), Pyrus calleryana, P. betulaefolia, and Quince
stocks are given relative to their resistance to pear decline, fire
blight, winter injury, pear root aphid and nematodes. A number of high
efficiency, growth controlling clones of OHxF are described.

362.Stebbins, Robert L. 1972. Tree size--controlling rootstocks for cherries.
Ann. Rpt. Ore. Hort. Soc. 63:45-49.---Maintaining fruit size through
cultural practices such as pruning, fertilizing, irrigation and possibly
chemical thinning will be the challenge which, if met successfully, will
permit use of dwarfing root and/or trunk stocks for sweet cherry. Any
stock, such as Milbrath or MxM 39, which promotes heavy bloomings could
be used as a dwarfing stock because productivity could be maintained
with pruning of a severity which would greatly reduce yields of trees
on mazzard seedling or F-12-1. This means that dwarf hedgerow culture
of sweet cherries will demand more intensive culture than is generally
given to present systems. These stocks are not presently available to
growers because they have not been propagated by nurserymen. Limited
numbers will be available for trial on a commercial scale in a few years.
This is well because yield records should be obtained at least through
the tenth year to be certain that there are no serious compatibility
problems. Since the unions between varieties or trunk stocks and MxM
series roots are smooth, we do not anticipate such difficulties at this
time.

363.Stebbins, R. L. and D. H. Dewey. 1972. Role of transpiration and
phloem transport in accumulation of 45calcium in leaves of young apple
trees. Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 97(4):471-474.---Apple (Pyrus malus 
L.) seedlings or rooted layers growing in nutrient solution in the
greenhouse were used to determine the role of xylem and phloem in the
accumulation of Ca in the leaves. 45Calcium accumulation increased with
increasing rates of transpiration as measured by water losses. Girdling
experiments demonstrated that the phloem was the primary route of trans-
location. Young leaves accumulated more 45Ca than old leaves even though
the water losses for plants bearing only young leaves or only old leaves
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were similar. 45Calcium accumulation in mature leaves was decreased
when the shoot tips were removed. Apparently, in young apple trees Ca
moves primarily in the phloem, but leaks into the xylem at increasing
rates in the younger stem and near the growing apex.

364.Stebbins, R. L., D. H. Dewey and V. E. Shull. 1972. Calcium crystals
in apple stem, petiole and fruit tissue. Hort. Sci. 7(5):492-493.---
Single crystals and clusters of crystals or druses found by polarized
light microscopy in tissues of Pyrus malus L. cv. Jonathan were found
to contain Ca using the electron microprobe. Crystals insoluble in 20%
acetic acid occurred in cells adjacent to the vascular tissues near the
pedicel in mature fruit and in dormant flower buds, stems, petioles,
shoot apex, roots and callus tissue. Because of deposition of calcium
as crystals, calcium supplies to cortical cells of apple fruit may be
limited and may result in an increased incidence of internal breakdown
due to low Ca levels in those cells.

365.Wang, C. Y., W. M. Mellenthin and Elmer Hansen. 1972. Maturation of
'Anjou' pears in relation to chemical composition and reaction to
ethylene. Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 97(1):9-12.---To study the effect
of maturity on ethylene induced ripening, 'Anjou' pears were picked at
4 stages of development representing 57%, 71%, 86% and 100% of total
growth period. Beginning of a distinct maturation stage in 'Anjou'
pears was not evident from changes in wt, firmness, soluble pectin,
soluble solids, protein N or malic acid. Respiration, ethylene pro-
duction and softening were differentially affected by ethylene treat-
ment, according to concn applied (0.05-2 0 ppm) and time required for
stimulation. Threshold concn affecting these reactions decreased
progressively during maturation. Ripening as measured by softening
was not dependent on development of the respiratory climacteric.
Maturation of the 'Anjou' pear appears to involve a reorganization of
metabolism preparatory for ripening.

366.Wang, C. Y. and W. M. Mellenthin. 1972. Internal ethylene levels during
ripening and climacteric in Anjou pears. Plant Physiol 50:311-312.---
Softening and the increase in respiration in Anjou pears are separate
processes controlled by different threshold concentrations of ethylene.
Ethylene appears to act initially as a triggering agent for softening
mechanism, but a higher physiologically active level is required through-
out the climacteric phenomenon.

367.Wang, Chien Y., Shiow Y. Wang and Walter M. Mellenthin. 1972. Identi-
fication of abscisic acid in Bartlett pears and its relationship to
premature ripening. J. Agr. Food Chem. 20(2):451-453.---A growth
inhibitor in Bartlett pear was identified as abscisic acid (ABA) by
paper chromatography, ultraviolet spectrometry, and gas-liquid chroma-
tography. Fruit from limb enclosures kept at 16-24°C showed only a
slight increase in the amount of ABA. Premature ripening and greater
accumulation of ABA was found in fruit from branches kept at 7-18°C
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during 30-day preharvest period.

368.Wang, C. Y. and W. M. Mellenthin. 1972. Induction period and threshold
temperatures for premature ripening in 'Bartlett' pear. J. Amer. Soc.
Hort. Sci. 97(4):557-560.---Continuous exposure of pears to 7.2°C (night)
- 21.1°C (day) for 2 days or 10°C -21.1°C for 9 days or 7.2°C - 26.7°C
for 21 days induced the physiological disorder, premature ripening,
during the month immediately preceding normal harvest. During the same
period, premature ripening did not develop with temp exposures of 12.8°C
- 21.1°C or with 7.2°C - 32.2°C. Cool temp 6 to 9 weeks prior to harvest
may also cause premature ripening to occur but the fruit will recover
to normal behavior if subsequent temp are above the threshold level.

369.Wang, C. Y. and W. M. Mellenthin. 1973. Chlorogenic acid levels, ethy-
lene production and respiration of 'd'Anjou' pears affected with cork
spot. Hort. Sci. 8(3):180-181.---High chlorogenic acid level was
associated with 'd'Anjou' pear tissues affected with cork spot; tissues
adjacent to the cork spot had next highest level. In fruit without cork
spot symptoms, tissues on the sunlight exposed side had more chloro-
genic acid than shaded tissue. Affected fruit had higher and acceler-
ated rates of ethylene production and respiration than normal fruit.

370.Wang, C. Y. and W. M. Mellenthin. 1973. Relationship of friction dis-
coloration to phenolic compounds in 'd'Anjou' pears. Hort. Sci. 8(4):
321-323.---Friction discoloration of 'd'Anjou' pears (Pyrus communis L.)
was found to be associated with total phenol and chlorogenic acid con-
tent. Concentrations of these substances in the skin decreased during
fruit development but increased during storage. Tendency for friction
discoloration also increased with storage duration. Treatments with
ascorbic acid and sodium bisulfite reduced the susceptibility of skin
to friction discoloration.

371.Facteau, T. J., S. Y. Wang and K. E. Rowe. 1973. The effect of hydro-
gen fluoride on pollen germination and pollen tube growth in Prunus 
avium L. cv. 'Royal Ann'. J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 98(3):234-236.---
Increased fluoride (F) fumigation levels resulted in decrease in percent
'Royal Ann' pollen germination and pollen tube growth. As dose (hour
x concentration in pgF/m 3) increased, 'Van' pollen tube growth in vivo
decreased. A linear relationship between increased dose and fluoride
residue in the flowers was shown.

372.Facteau, T. J. and S. Y. Wang. 1972. The effects of aqueous sprays of
NH4

F on 'early improved Elberta' peaches. Hort. Sci. 7(5):505-506.---
Aqueous sprays of NH 4F applied to 'early improved Elberta' peach trees
significantly increased the % of abnormal fruits. Tissue firmness was
increased on the dorsal side but decreased on the suture side. Suture
tissues contained more F than dorsal tissues and both had higher F
levels as the F spray concn increased. The climacteric of treated fruits
was initiated before the untreated fruits at every sampling date where
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a climacteric occurred. Both malic and citric acids were decreased in
the suture tissues of F treated fruits.

373.Thompson, M. M. and L. J. Liu. 1973. Temperature, fruit set, and embryo
sac development in 'Italian' prune. Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 98(2):
193-197.---Initial fruit set in 6 'Italian' prune orchards for 2 years was
markedly influenced by post-bloom temperature. In the warm year initial
sets ranged from 36 to 64%; in the cool year initial sets were 1 to 13%.
Visible frost damage occurred in only 1 orchard and was not responsible
for the general failure in the cool year. Embryo sacs were studied in
pistils from the same orchards in the 2 years. The cause of erratic
fruit setting in 'Italian' prune is attributed to its genetically de-
termined sensitivity to cool weather in the post-bloom period. Cool
temperature delays pollen tube growth, fertilization and early embryo
and endosperm development so long that the ovule begins to degenerate.
Ovule breakdown begins in the nucellus at the chalazal end, so that even
if fertilization is finally accomplished, fruit set is not stimulated.

374.Thompson, M. M. and L. J. Liu. 1972. Pollination and erratic bearing
in 'Italian' prune. Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 97(4):489-491.---
Erratic fruitfulness, reputedly characteristic of 'Italian' prune in
many areas, was pronounced in this 2-year study. Supplemental pollination
with self-pollen and with pollen of 2 other cultivars did not increase
fruit set over that of open-pollination in any orchard regardless of
whether yield was high or low. Controlled self- and cross-pollinations
established that 'Italian' is self-fertile. The lack of differences in
fruit set on caged trees with and without bees as well as the failure
to increase set with supplemental self-pollination demonstrated that
bees are not necessary to transfer the self-fertile pollen. It was
concluded that inadequate pollination, in terms of quantity or quality,
is not responsible for the sporadic poor yields of this cultivar.

375.Thompson, Maxine M. 1972. Our search for answers to the pollination
problem. Ore. Hort. Soc. Ann. Rpt. 63:74-76.---Factors related to the
reproductive process which may limit fruit set in stone fruits are dis-
cussed. These include 1) production of viable pollen, 2) pollen com-
patibility, 3) pollen transfer, 4) normal ovule development, 5) synchrony
of pollen tube growth rate and ovule receptivity, and 6) normal embryo
development. The importance of establishing optimal pollenizing con-
ditions in orchards is stressed. The choice of pollenizer varieties,
the optimum number and distribution of pollenizer trees, and the use of
bees are discussed.

376.Thompson, Maxine M. 1972. Progress of the filbert breeding project.
Nut Growers Soc. of Ore. and Wash. Ann. Mtg. 57:43-46.---The objectives
of the breeding program are outlined. Varieties and selections with
outstanding traits which are being used as parental materials are de-
scribed. Two different approaches have been used in planning the crosses;
one method is to try to choose parents which complement each other; that
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is, each one supplying what the other does not have. The other method
is to concentrate on a specific trait by choosing both parents which
exhibit the most extreme expression of the trait, regardless of their
other characteristics. This will provide pools of seedlings which exhibit
the desired traits and which can then be used in further breeding.

377.Westwood, M. N. 1972. Use of growth regulators in rooting cuttings of
woody plants. Proc. Int. Plant Propagators Soc. 22:160-167.---The
balance between auxin and other constituents in plant tissues controls
organ formation and is the basis for rooting of cuttings. This balance
may be achieved by various combinations of genetic, environmental and
chemical factors. The following facts are important to an understanding
of the role of growth regulators in rooting: 1. Budding and rooting
are strongly polar, as is the basipetal movement of auxin and rooting
cofactors in plants. 2. Nutritional deficiencies usually hinder rooting.
3.Juvenile tissues contain more rooting promoters than adult tissues and
lack flower buds which inhibit rooting. 4. Whether bud activity or
auxin treatment aids in rooting depends upon 2 and 3 above and the
season in which the cuttings are taken. 5. GA and cytokinins tend to
inhibit rooting while ethylene, ABA and morphactins may improve rooting.
Such synthetics as SADH, chlormequat and TIBA give variable responses.
6. Both environment and genetic makeup affect the kind and amount of
rooting cofactors. These cofactors appear to be phenolic compounds
which interact with auxin to stimulate rooting. 7. Other factors such
as stock plant girdling, photoperiod, etiolation, IBA dipping tech-
nique, positional effects and maturity of cuttings may affect rooting.

378.Westwood, M. N., M. H. Chaplin and A. N. Roberts. 1973. Effects of
rootstock on growth, bloom, yield, maturity, and fruit quality of
prune (Prunus domestica L.). Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 98(4):352-357.---
Tests in 11 plots of 'Italian', 'Early Italian', and 'Brooks' prunes
showed several influences of rootstock on tree growth, flowering, yield,
fruit size, maturity, and quality. Of the 6 Prunus species represented
by the 19 rootstocks tested, myrobalan roots usually resulted in larger
trees, heavier bloom, but lower yield efficiency than did peach roots.
Trees on Marianna and several P. domestica L. roots varied in size and
yield, but most of them had greater bloom density than trees on peach
root. 'Italian' fruit firmness varied inconsistently with rootstock.
'Early Italian' fruits were firmer on peach than on other roots, but
'Brooks' fruits were less firm on peach than on other roots. The tenden-
cy for internal fruit browning of 'Italian' was greater on plums than
on peach roots. Other fruit maturity and quality factors varied by
cultivar and by individual rootstock. Fewer trees on peach root died
from trunk taker (Pseudomonas syringae van Hall) than did those on
several clonal plum roots, but some plum-rooted trees outgrew the canker
and survived as well as trees on peach stock.

379.Westwood, M. N. and H. O. Bjornstad. 1972. Length of old home interstem
makes little growth difference. Ore. Orn. & Nursery Dig. 16(1):3-4.---
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There were no consistent differences related to length of Old Home inter-
stem. Where no interstem was used, however, Swiss Bartlett grew as
well as did OP-9 Bartlett with an Old Home interstem. Direct grafting
of OP-9 Bartlett to quince resulted in much smaller trees than other
combinations and should be considered unsatisfactory.

380.Westwood, M. N. and H. O. Bjornstad. 1972. Prune rootstocks--yield
efficiency. Ore. Hort. Soc. Ann. Rpt. 63:50.---Using peach rootstock as
a standard, note that all Myrobalan clones are larger and three of four
Marianna and six other plum clones are smaller than peach. Also note
that some clones resulted in more yield and some less than peach; and
that yields were not primarily related to tree size. This is best seen
by looking at yield efficiency, i.e., yield per unit of tree size.
Of the fully replicated Myrobalan and Marianna clones, only Mar. 4001
was more efficient than peach. Of the partially replicated rootstocks,
Mar. 2625, Michaelmas, Damas C and Common Mussel were appreciably better
than peach and deserve further study.

381.Westwood, M. N. 1972. Mini-orchards pick up profits. Oreg.'s Agr.
Prog. 18(3).---Compack Golden Delicious apples on dwarf roots were
successfully planted 6' x 2' (3600 trees per acre). They were at full
production 4 years after planting.

382.Westwood, M. N. and H. O. Bjornstad. 1972. Sprays to prevent rain
cracking of sweet cherries. Ore. Hort. Soc. Ann. Rpt. 63:79.---Pre-
harvest sprays of 2,4,5-TP and calcium chloride were not effective in
reducing rain cracking, while similar sprays of NAA and lime were bene-
ficial. Inclusion of lime with a fly spray of Sevin greatly reduced
the effectiveness of Sevin.

383.Challice, J. S. and M. N. Westwood. 1973. Numerical taxonomic studies
of the genus Pyrus using both chemical and botanical characters. Bot.
J. Linn. Soc. 67:121-148.---Of three computer-generated classifications
of Pyrus species, produced respectively from 29 chemical characters, 22
botanical characters and all 51 characters taken together, the classi-
fication based upon both chemical and botanical characters agrees best
with the known geographical distributions of the species. Where either
chemical or botanical characters are separately employed, the classi-
fications contain seriously misplaced species. The numerical classi-
fication based upon all 51 characters lends some support to the division
of the genus into four principal groups of species: the East Asian pea
pears, the larger-fruited East Asian pears, the North African pears
and the European and West Asian pears. P. longipes, P. betulaefolia and
P. cordata are considered as being connected links between the East
Asian pea pears, the larger-fruited East Asian pears and the European
and West Asian pears. Some speculations are made on the phylogenetic
relationships among Pyrus species.
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384.Chaplin, M. H. and M. N. Westwood. 1972. A method for estimating the
yields of sweet cherry. Hort. Sci. 7(5):508-509.---A method for esti
mating sweet cherry yields was devised based on the calculation of a
yield index value which incorporates estimates of the bearing surface
of the tree and density of fruits on limb units. The relationship
between yield index and actual yield was determined by regression analy-
sis. The linear regression of yield index (Y) on actual yield (X)
accounted for 84.6% of the variation.

385.Chaplin, M. H., M. N. Westwood and A. N. Roberts. 1972. Effects of
rootstock on leaf element content of 'Italian' prune (Prunus domestica 
L.). Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 97(5):641-644.---Plantings of the
'Italian' prune (P. domestica L.) were established on seedling peach
(P. persica L. Batsch) and clonal Myrobalan 29-C, B, 2-7 (P. cerasifera,
Ehrh.): Marianna 4001, 2623,2624 (P. cerasifera x Munsoniana?, Wight
and Hedr.): and St. Julien A. (P. insititia L. Bullace) rootstocks in
7 orchard sites in Oregon. Leaf samples were collected in the years
1968 to 1970 and analyzed for element content. Trees with plum root-
stocks had greater leaf N, K, Mn, and Zn and slightly less B and Mg
than those on peach. Plum clones, Myrobalan 29-C, Myrobalan B, and St.
Julien A, were more efficient in the uptake of Ca. There were positive
correlations between N and Ca, N and Mg, N and B, N and Zn, Ca and Mg,
Ca and B, and Mg and B for most of the stocks. There was a negative
correlation between K and Mg for Myrobalan 2-7 and the 3 Marianna clones.
Myrobalan B and Marianna 2623 and 2624 had a negative correlation for
K and Ca whereas St. Julien A had a positive correlation.

386.Chaplin, M. H., M. N. Westwood and R. L. Stebbins. 1973. Estimates of
tree size, bearing surface and yield of tree fruits and nuts. Proc.
Ore. Hort. Soc. 64:83-84.---A systematic appraisal of the factors af-
fecting yield is presented: bearing surface, percentage bloom, fruit
set, and fruit size. Methods for estimating bearing surface and
fruit yields which integrate the above factors are discussed and out-
lined in stepwise form.

387.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1971. A review of walnut pollination problems and
their solution in Oregon. Ann. Rpt. N. Nut Growers Assoc. 62:30-33.--
Since most walnuts are self-fertile, the primary problem of walnut
pollination is with dichogamy. Most walnuts are protandrous. An
idealistic solution is to locate a protogynous variety for use as a
pollinizer. In Oregon this problem is compounded by being limited to
only late blooming varieties, those which regularily escape late spring
frosts. 'Franquette' and 'Spurgeon' are 2 protandrous late blooming
varieties common in Oregon. For 'Franquette,' it was calculated that
no pollen was available in the orchard during the latter 45% of the time
the female flowers were receptive. The various methods and selections
being tried to fill this pollination gap are discussed.
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388.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1972. Acceleration of filbert nut drop by (2-
chloroethyl)phosphonic acid. Jour. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 97(6):
738-740.---Concentrations of 750 to 1,000 ppm of (2-chlorethyl)phosphonic
acid (ethephon) will accelerate filbert nut drop by 2-3 weeks with-
out causing excessive premature foliage drop, reduction in nut quality,
or plant injury. When ethephon was applied in dilute and concentrate
air-carrier sprays at 250, 500, and 750 ppm, responses were found to be
a function of concn regardless of total amount of material applied.
Results from 4-year trials indicate that over 90% nut drop can usually
be attained approximately 3 weeks after treatment. Treatment should be
applied as nuts start changing color from green to brown and begin
their normal abscission from the base of the husk. Ethephon accelerates
maturation of the filbert husk and causes its early release.

389.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1973. Ethephon orchard trials for accelerating
filbert nut drop. Proc. Nut Growers Soc. Ore. Wash. 58:45-50.---Pre-
harvest sprays of ethephon were applied to filberts in two ways during
1972: as branch treatments where the foliage was thoroughly drenched;
and as orchard treatments where entire trees were treated with air
carrier sprays. Branch treatments resulted in 90% drop of mature nuts
3 weeks following treatment. Air carrier sprays of 1,000 ppm ethephon
required 5 weeks to reach 90% nut drop. The difference in these results
is believed to be due to thoroughness of spray coverage. This slower
nut drop response to air carrier sprays also varied with time of appli-
cation, location where applied, and solution rate applied per acre.
C'1”1—in" rates of 75 to 100 v1 /.4 appeared most 	 rates
of ethephon at 1,000 ppm advanced the date of harvest by 7 to 10 days.
Weather conditions in 1972 delayed the rate of natural husk maturation
and nut drop, and also delayed these responses in treated trees. While
ethephon continues to be a promising material to hasten nut drop, in
certain years weather will have an overriding influence on its ef-
fectiveness.

390.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1973. Studies on spacing, training and cultural
practices of filbert trees a progress report. Proc. Nut Growers Soc.
Ore. Wash. 58:71-77.---After 12 years, filbert trees spaced 25 feet
apart are beginning to yield more nuts per tree and grow at a more
rapid rate than those spaced at 15 and 20 feet. The higher plant
density of the latter spacings results in a greater per-acre yield of
nuts. Filberts trained to the tree form have yield and convenience
advantages in comparison to those trained as a bush. The tree form is
best adapted to the many mechanized practices of modern orchard
management. Filbert hedgerow trials planted in 1968 indicate that the
growth rate of trees spaced 6 and 8 feet apart is beginning to slow
down as compared to those spaced at 10 and 12 feet. These hedgerow trees
exhibit large growth increases in response to irrigation. The first
nut yields from these trees do not differ appreciably due either to
plant spacing or irrigation. A study of the benefits of irrigating
mature filbert trees is in its fourth year. Irrigation is not changing
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the biennial bearing habit of these trees, but it is causing more ex-
tension growth upon which greater nut yields are obtained in the
following year. A study of 'Barcelona' filbert catkins revealed that
catkins occurred most frequently on the eighth to the eleventh buds from
the base of the current season's growth. Brown stain, a physiological
disorder of the filbert nut, has not occurred in serious proportions
since 1969. We have been unsuccessful in efforts to induce the dis-
order by drastically altering the growing environment during the final
stages of shell sizing and hardening.

391.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1973. A preliminary survey of freeze injury on nut
crops. Proc. Nut Growers Soc. Ore. & Wash. 58:58-65.---Temperatures
reached minima of -7 to -12F in the southern half of the Willamette
Valley of Oregon during the morning of December 8, 1972. Continuous
below-zero temperatures were recorded from 4 to 11 hours depending upon
location. This initial period of intense cold and its duration, im-
posed on poorly acclimated plants, are believed to have caused most of
the freeze injury. Walnuts were more seriously injured than filberts
at a given location. Freeze injury varied with the cultivar, its age
and vigor, and the plant part being considered and its stage of develop-
ment. It also varied with location and site: Little or no injury was
experienced in the northern valley counties, on hill sites, or in areas
with good air drainage. Freeze injury of catkins, female flowers,
terminal growing points, and tree trunks is described. A bioassay to
determine the presence of live cambium tissue has been developed by
extracting 3/16 inch diameter cores of stem tissue and culturing them
on moist filter paper.

392.Lagerstedt, H. B. and J. H. Painter. 1973. A comparison of filbert
training to tree and bush forms. Hort. Sci. 8(5):390-391.---For
commercial nut production the filbert (Corylus avellana L.) is trained
as a tree in the U.S., but is commonly grown as a bush in other
countries. In a 12-year comparative test, growth was similar for both
methods of training, but the bush form produced slightly fewer nuts.
Suggested causes for the reduced yields are the additional pruning the
bush received to keep traffic lanes open, the location of its bearing
wood, the nuts lost within the stem mass, and the effect of shading.

393.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1972. Nut cluster size in the 'Barcelona' filbert.
Ann. Mtg. Nut Growers Soc. Ore. & Wash. 57:71-75.---Several factors,
including size of nut clusters, contributed to speculation regarding
the large 1971 filbert crop. The number of nuts in a cluster is ex-
tremely important because high cluster counts equal high filbert
yields. Sampling a single tree, as reported here, provides an accurate
sample of cluster size and production for that tree. However, appli-
cation of information from a single tree to all of the trees in an or-
chard, or trees grown under different conditions, is hazardous. The
best that we can do is use this information for a comparison with past
performance and as an indication of what might have taken place in 1971.
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The indication would be that a larger than average crop was produced,
but that this increase was not due to an increase in number of nuts
per cluster.

394.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1972. Nut research progress report for 1971. Proc.
Nut Growers Soc. Ore. & Wash. 57:37-41.---Metasystox-R, at the rate of
1 gm/in trunk diameter, applied by brush in April or May, has provided
season-long control of aphids on filbert trees. Eleven-year-old trees
spaced at 15' yield less nuts per tree, but more per acre (2,594 lbs)
as compared to trees spaced at 20' (1,987 lbs) or 25' (1,385 lbs).
Trees at all of the spacings have similar trunk circumferences, but
those at 15' are 2' taller and 1' or 2' narrower than those at 20' and
25'. Progress in development of a non-suckering rootstock for filberts
is also outlined.

395.Coyier, Duane L. 1973. A portable, single-plant isolation chamber.
Can. J. Plant. Sci. 53:915-916.---A study of homo-heterothallism of
the powdery mildew fungus Podosphaera leucotricha (Ell. & Ev.) Salm.
necessitated culture of single-conidial isolates of the fungus. Be-
cause P. leucotricha is an obligate parasite, it must be maintained on
living host tissue; however, detached leaves, shoots, and leaf discs
used to study vegetative reproduction of the fungus will not support
growth for sufficient time to study the complete sexual reproductive
process. The plant enclosure consisted of a transparent plastic bag
secured to a plywood disc, which was in turn sealed to the plant con-
tainer with florist's clay. Soil in the container was irrigated
through small polyethylene tubing. Quick disconnects were used for
convenient attachment of the air supply line to the plant enclosure
through surgical tubing. A single blower-filter system was used to
supply filtered air to a manifold, which consisted of a length of
polyvinyl chloride pipe into which outlets were placed at intervals to
connect the individual plants to the air source. The end of the mani-
fold was valved to maintain sufficient pressure in the line to inflate
the plant enclosures and sustain a slight positive pressure. No addi-
tional support was required and the positive pressure in the enclosure
prevented entry of contaminants. A small hole was punched in the top
of each plant enclosure to facilitate inoculation.

396.Coyier, Duane L. 1974. Heterothallism in the apple powdery mildew
fungus, Podosphaera leucotricha. Phytopathology 64:246-248.---Four-
teen cultures of Podosphaera leucotricha, each derived from a single
conidium, were maintained on Malus sylvestris seedlings in special
isolation chambers. Cleistothecia developed on leaves, stems, and
petioles of plants inoculated with certain randomly paired cultures,
but did not form on plants inoculated with single cultures. There-
fore, P. leucotricha is heterothallic, and two mating types are
suggested.
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397.Coyier, Duane L. 1972. Controlling insects and plant diseases that
affect the fruit grower's pocketbook. Wash. State Hort. Assoc. Ann.
Mtg. 68:27-29.---Control of powdery mildew (Podosphaera Leucotricha)
and scab (Venturia inaequalis) of pome fruit trees can be readily a-
chieved through the timely application of proper fungicides. However,
these diseases frequently cause major problems because they are not
thoroughly understood by the man who must make decisions about control.
What are the problems one must face to determine the best disease-
control program for a particular situation? Some of the questions asked
most frequently by fruit growers are: 1) Which fungicide should I use?
2) How much is necessary for each application? 3) What other pesticide
combinations can I safely apply it with to reduce spray costs? 4) How
often must it be applied to provide maximum protection at the lowest
possible cost? The answers to the first three questions are compara-
tively easy for the control of scab and powdery mildew in Pacific
Northwest pome-fruit growing regions. Timely application of fungicides
for scab and powdery mildew control have a long history of success in
this region. The amount and kind of fungicide necessary for each appli-
cation are listed in local spray bulletins prepared for each fruit-
growing district. These recommendations are based on research and
experience with the pesticides and should be strictly followed.

398.Coyier, D. L. 1972. Heterothallism in the apple powdery mildew,
Podosphaera leucotricha. Phytopathology 62:1102.---Single conidial
isolates of Podosphaera leucotricha were maintained on young apple (Malus 
sylvestris) seedlings in special growth chambers. The chambers were
constructed of lightweight plastic and supplied with filtered air of 3-1..t
pore size. The exit of air from the chambers was restricted to create
positive pressure which supported the chambers and prevented contami-
nation by airborne conidia. Temperature and relative humidity ranged
from 21 to 25 C and from 30 to 35%, respectively. Illumination (ca.
5,400 lux measured at plant level) was provided by fluorescent and
incandescent lamps during a 12-hr period each day. Twelve cultures were
selected from apple seedlings; and two, from pear seedlings. None of
the single spore isolates developed cleistothecia during a period of 4
months. Four of 18 paired, single conidial isolates developed ascocarps;
one pair was an apple x pear isolate, and three pairs were apple x
apple isolates. Cleistothecia were observed on the pear x apple 24 days
after inoculation; and in 30-42 days, on apple x apple pairs. Non-
inoculated apple seedlings maintained in the isolation chambers remained
without contamination by powdery mildew for 6 months. These relation-
ships suggest that P. leucotricha is heterothallic on M. sylvestris.

399.Lagerstedt, H. B. 1972. Ethephon, a filbert harvest aid. Proc. Ann.
Mtg. Nut Growers Soc. Ore. & Wash. 57:65-69.---This paper reviews 4
years ethephon research towards the objective of accelerating filbert
nut drop. It covers concentration ranges, timing of applications, use
of surfactants and solution rates per acre. When ethephon was applied
at 750 ppm in 100 and 300 gal/A rates, there was little difference in
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percentage nut drop even though the latter rate contained 3 times as
much ethephon per acre. When ethephon was applied at the same per
acre rate (750 ppm in 100 gal and 250 ppm in 300 gal), the 750 ppm
concentration resulted in a significantly higher nut drop. This indi-
cates that ethephon exerts its effect as a growth regulator and should
be applied on a solution-concentration basis rather than on a rate-per-
acre basis.

400.Westwood, M. N. 1972. The role of growth regulators in rooting. Acta
Horticulturae 34:Symposium, pp. 89-92.---The balance between auxin and
other constituents in plant tissue controls organ formation and is the
basis for rooting of cuttings. This balance may be achieved by various
combinations of genetic, environmental and chemical factors. The
following facts are important to an understanding of the role of growth
regulators in rooting; 1. Budding and rooting are strongly polar,
as is the basipetal movement of auxin and rooting cofactors in plants.
2. Nutritional deficiencies usually hinder rooting. 3. Juvenile
tissues contain more rooting promoters than adult tissues and lack
flower buds which inhibit rooting. 4. Whether bud activity or auxin
treatment aids in rooting depends upon 2 and 3 above and the season in
which the cuttings are taken. 5. GA and cytokinins tend to inhibit
rooting while ethylene, ABA and morphactins may improve rooting. Such
synthetics as SADH, chlormequat and TIBA give variable responses. 6.
Both environment and genetic makeup affect the kind and amount of root-
ing cofactors. These cofactors appear to be phenolic compounds which
interact with auxin to stimulate rooting. 7. Other factors such as
stock plant girdling, photoperiod, etiolation, IBA dipping technique,
positional effects and maturity of cuttings may affect rooting.

401.Chaplin, M. H. 1973. Leaf analysis and fertilizer suggestions for
apple and pear. Proc. Ore. Hort. Soc. 64:47-50.---Leaf analysis is used
to confirm visible nutrient deficiencies and to detect below normal
levels of nutrient elements before deficiencies become apparent. Leaf
analysis is a diagnostic technique and tells nothing per se of how to
correct deficiencies or maintain optimum nutritional status. Fertilizer
suggestions can only be made when one has adequate knowledge and a full
understanding of the soil and environmental conditions of each orchard
or locality.

402.Chaplin, M. H. 1973. Effects of rootstocks on nutritional performance
and fertilizer requirement of Italian Prune. Proc. Ore. Hort. Soc.
64:83-84.---In general, trees on plum rootstocks had greater N, K, Mn,
Zn, and slightly less B and Mg than those on peach. It appears that
significant relief could be attained from N, B, and Zn deficiencies with
the appropriate plum rootstock. It would also reduce fertilizer re-
quirement for those elements, thereby reducing production costs and
pollution of ground waters.
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403.Cameron, H. R. 1973. The effects of strains of pear vein yellows virus
on rate of tree growth. 2nd International Congress of Plant Pathology,
0073.---A pear tree showing severe symptoms of the pear vein yellows
virus (PVYV) was heat treated at 37°C for four weeks. Six buds from the
heat treated tree were propagated on virus free pear seedlings. Twelve
trees on clonal rootstocks were derived from each of the six bud selec-
tions and grown at Corvallis, Oregon for eight years. Subsequent virus
indexing on the indicator, pear cultivar B-13, showed that the six
selections fell into three groups: 1) virus free (three selections),
2) mild vein yellows (one selection) and 3) severe vein yellows (two
selections). Tree growth rates were measured as increased trunk diameter
and converted to cross sectional area of the trunk to give an accurate
measurement of tree growth. Average total growth increase over eight
years was 49.5 sq cm for virus free trees, 49.0 sq cm for mild PVYV and
23.6 sq cm for severe PVYV. Thus there was a 43.3 percent growth reduc-
tion between virus free and trees showing severe vein yellows symptoms.
No reduction in growth was observed in trees with mild vein yellows
symptoms.

404.Fogle, H. W., J. C. Snyder, H. Baker, H. R. Cameron, L. C. Cochran, H.
A. Schomer and H. Y. Yang. 1973. Sweet cherries: production, market-
ing, and processing. USDA Agr. Handbook No. 442, 94pp.---Climatic
conditions in the Pacific Coast States are very different from those in
the Great Lakes cherry areas. Cultivars (varieties developed under
cultivation) grown are different in the western and eastern growing re-
gions. Utilization varies widely, even among the Pacific Coast States.
Many western cherries are grown under irrigation, while those in east-
ern orchards are grown mostly under natural rainfall. The western
shipper requires cultivars firm enough to withstand transportation for
3,000 miles and several days on the grocer's shelf, whereas the eastern
grower uses soft-fleshed cultivars because of their greater rain-
cracking resistance. Despite these variations between growing regions,
it appeared desirable to have a publication combining such recent
developments as new cultivars and new harvesting and handling methods
with the considerable, but widely dispersed, published material on
sweet cherries. Since about 80 percent of the sweet cherries are pro-
duced in the Western States, it appeared logical to prepare such a
publication primarily for western conditions, with variations noted as
appropriate for eastern producing areas.

405.Cameron, H. R., J. A. Milbrath and L. A. Tate. 1973. Pollen trans-
mission of prunus ringspot virus in prune and sour cherry orchards.
Plant Dis. Reptr. 57(3):241-243.---Orchard spread of Prunus ringspot
virus (PRSV) over a 7-year period varied between and within Prunus 
species. In prune, there was a 0.6%, 2.4% and 34.6% increase in virus-
infected trees in orchards of 'Milton Early Italian' prune, 'Italian'
prune, and 'Brooks' prune. In sour cherry cultivar Montmorency, the
spread was 21.0%. Orchard spread of virus disease was attributed to
pollen transmission because Montmorency trees deflowered for 7 years
did not become infected with PRSV, and the virus was transferred to
cucumber from infected cherry and prune pollen.
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406.Florance, E. R. and H. R. Cameron. 1973. Prokaryotic-like structures
associated with albino disease of Prunus avium. Phytopathology
63:1216.---Three albino diseased sweet cherry (Prunus avium) trees were
selected for a developmental cytopathological study. Controls were
healthy-appearing trees selected in the same orchard and healthy
virus-free trees maintained under screen at Corvallis. Tissue samples
from diseased and healthy trees were collected monthly from April
through September 1972. The distal 2-5 mm of leaf midvein and a por-
tion of peduncle were fixed in glutaraldehyde and postfixed in osmium
tetroxide for electron microscopy. Prokaryotic-like structures were
observed in mature sieve tubes of samples taken from diseased trees
during June and July. No structures were found prior to June or after
July in samples from diseased trees, or in tissue from control trees.
The structures ranged from 0.15 to 0.55 u in diameter and up to 1.3 p
long. They were spherical to oblong, bound by a unit membrane, and
contained a dense nucleoid area. The structures were present in both
leaf and peduncle sieve tube elements. No virus particles were ob-
served. The results suggest that albino may be caused by a prokaryotic
structure rather than the previously reported virus.

407.Lombard, P. B., R. R. Williams, K. G. Stott and C. J. Jeffries. 1973.
Temperature effects on pollen tube growth in styles of Williams' pear
with a note on pollination deficiencies of Cornice pear. Ore. Hort.
Soc. Ann. Rpt. 64:46.---Pollen tube growth in detached flowers of
Williams' Bon Chretien and Doyenne du Cornice was observed at a range of
temperatures from 5°C to 30°C. Self incompatibility was virtually
complete below 15°C but at higher temperatures some pollen tubes pene-
trated the incompatibility zone of the style suggested a mechanism
that might explain the apparent self-fertility of Williams' in warmer
climates. At 6°C compatible pollen tubes in Williams' styles grew at
only a quarter the rate of tubes at 15°C. A growth rate plateau of
1.75 mm/day was reached by compatible tubes between 9°C and 11°C. The
periods required for cross-pollen tubes to reach the ovule increased
from three days at 15°C to fifteen days at 6°C, suggesting that mean
post-bloom temperatures below 9°C could so reduce the growth rate as
to seriously limit the effective pollination periods and hence fruit-
set. Cornice flowers were particularly sensitive to high humidity in
the incubators and it is suggested that a prolonged cool, damp,
blossoming period could reduce fruit-set of Cornice by hastening flower
senescence. Stigma characteristics of Cornice could also contribute to
the low female fertility of this cultivar.
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